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sometime» flattened■yaelf and all who witnessed it. Ner As I went I was 

g these was the effect lessened when the dim- like a rag against the rooks, by the 
■er of the two suns suddenly disap. sheer feroo of the wind ; but I per- 
peared, and the other changed in a served, and at last, with Gods help, 

moment from purple to jet blaok. A reached the bottom, 
jet blaok ball in the midst of a waste It was high tide ; the roaring billows 
ot leaden grey. were thundering up close to the cliff.

“Lawd, save us l” cried Martin and the shallow cheek surrounding the 
Treruddock, au old fisherman, and one boat-house was as white as milk with 
of our life-boat’s crew. Lawd save the churning of the water-. I then 

rkere in the us l It Woks like judgement, mates— perceived, to my consternation, that
Main. We like the Last Day l" the gale had struck the boat house

Tti», indeed, tu the thought which with euoh force »» ta sweep the wooden 
was passing through all our minds, roof nwty nnd dash it into fragments
We stood looking in suspense till the against the cliffs. I crept an to the
blaok ran disappeared, and total dark- door whieh was on tke lee and sheller-
etss earns ; aid then with a# little ed aide, drew forth from my packet the
forebeiiog, we Mattered to onr homea. key of the ftdleok, opened it, and went

But iu the night, ne we lay sleeping in. The great boat lay there «nharm-
wa learned that what we ed, but was half full of water, freah

from the dark rsin.eleede, salt from Then, straining my ayaa through the 
One ot the oars had blinding rain, I saw aamatkiag like a

aid went, a* if I 
world. Again and aglii 
■turns, the men foreoel 
the mines aid clustered 
swept erags ; for the 
was so terrible, end I 
the waters everhwd the 
rock seemed about to tc 

A ufw life-boat ha 
Irem Falmouth during I 
was manned chiefly hj
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had tried the boat again aid again in 
light weather, and were prend of her 
as life boatsmvn could be; to that, 
when need cemr, we were reedy to de 
all tbet human heads canid do tor the 

of shipwrecked seuls. Fortun

ately, few .enacts etuis that wey, to 
need oar aid in time ot peril, for the I in our Vde, 
gr.st.hip. gees th.t lonely shore . bed witnessed betokened, not nny 
wide il rtb, knowing il. many perils, supernatural dreturba.M, but the 
Sometime., howe.er, a cerotiug vassel, gatheri.g of such a tempest a. ha, 
heavily laden, earn, «here on the e.t seldom been sen, befor. or since, on 
„,=g reef, hut thank, to onr .turd, tboro .bore. It name with fearful 
w without muoh lorn of Ufa. lightning and cloM-following thunder,

0. th. afternoon ofth. 22nd day ef flowed b, drop, of Week and btde.ua 
November, 18-, there occurred such h.il ; and then, w.th a crash sad a 
» phenomenon as I have .sen only scream and ary, th, wlod ru.hcd from
e.oei. m, life, a.d .camel, expect to the as. I la, m my hod the 
see again. The ocean was dead o.l. tog8, thinkiEg ever, m.meut that the 
and blaok asi.k; th. root, clp.de, house would come down, eh.ktng »rt 
with shoot, of wiodlciB .apor troiliog did l. its fou.dnuous, or the reef be 
right down tu the eorth and water, blew, away; and every minute th. 

6 , lott of aiuster hlasta grew more temlc, uot coming in

broken gists ae during ordinary storms, 
but in concussions of nnlid air, which 
struck the walls with blows as of a 

battering ram, and made every stone 
iu the structore clatter like a Inoaa
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FALL and WIMTER SUITS, as our

Fall Stock has just arrived,
and the first buyers will have a larger stock
to pick iront than those who wait until later.
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been lifted out and snapped like a white wall of vapor rising right out to 

eea iu the direction of the South Stack*

sulatioui

irotten twig, but that waa all. „ , ...
Suddenly, as I stood here sheltered and right ia its centre the black out- 

from the gale, I heard a seuod from li.e of a large verni wedged irmly au 
seaward,' like the round of a gua. I the jaded roeke. Far a marnant »hu 
started, listening. In a minute the was visible, then the vapen blotted bar 
sound was repeated. Yes; it was a oaee mere from sight. A minute 
gnu at sea, and the scud rould have afterward, aha wa. again visible, thin 
only eue sigaiioation—a veaeel iu die- time more distinctly, so that I ouuld 
trcB81 oiearly ditoera a blaok funnel and two

Quitting the boat-house, I stood au -este, a mainmast intnot, 
the shore, and strained my eye. broken off just above tke decks. Bbo 

against the drifting vapors and blind-* waa a large rorew 
ing wind; but I could distinguish hack kraken right aoreaa, and ally 
nothiog-indeed, so great was the saved from aakiug by the very reek» 
rainy darkness, that my vision canid whieh bad destroyed her. 
uot pau.tr.te beyond twenty nr thirty Hnw she had got info that fatal 
yards from the sterm-swepi shore, position, it was difficult to tell. os.
But if I netted any fresh assurance sibly her propeller hai snapped» sa is 
that a ship ef some sort was struggling not uncommon with such vessels, or t o 
with the elements not far away, it water had swamped her engine, an 
name to me in another hint report of put them out ; iu either of which •usas, 
a gun, and finally, i. the red light of a seeing how muoh roll .he ««Mb. 
rocket, which shot up through the able to carry at the bent, ithtd bee 
black vapors like a shooting star, and vain task to attempt to host off a Inn

disappeared I »»»» ™ th« f“* of *uok ‘ „
She was so far away, and the mist*

were still so troublesome, that it was 
difficult to toll if there were nny rouis 

still left ou board. More thin 
faceted that I diroeroed shape» like # 
human forma clinging to or laahnd tu 
the rigging of the mainsailt, but it waa 
impossible to distinguish them with 

any certainty.
However, my mild was new made 

up. Th. life-beat mutt be launched 
and manned witheot delay, I turned 
to the men, and laid an much, hut 

they shrank bank in nnonnroalad terror 
at tka mere ptopoaitioi. And, indeed^ 
it seemed a hopeless affair 1 Although 
the wind had certainly fallal s little, 
itVfalliog roemed to augment, rather 
than to lessen, the fury of the sea. 
The waters between us aid the vernal 
were terrible even to look upon ; undTt
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kept stationary iu 
twilight ; and the air waa fall of an 
extraordinary atiloess, in which the 
coacmaaioB of the «lightest aouad—a 
cook crowing, a goat bleating, a human 
voice orying—was heard for miles

WE "S-iXÏS&æ*'in EN0L,SH'
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Suitings, Overcoatings & Pantings. 1
Prsseatiy, I saw my uncle, partially 

dressed and holding a light, enter my 

chamber.
“Hngh, my lad, be you asleep? ’ 
“Aa if anyone could sleep on euoh a 

night I I thought yesterday's portent 
The storm has

/had just been dowi the mine, 

bad ceasedshutàlïic You could pick one with your eyes 
and have an article fit for a king.

Call early to avoid the rush.

where I found the 
working and had gathered in knots, 
whispering together. For all through 
the dark galleries and passage, there 

, from time to time, a curions 
tramer, like the shook of earthquake— 
sullen, sinister, terrible, tusking the 
heart, for aeme unknown reason, stand 
aüll with fear. Nor was this sound to 

•» bn.cooun.ed for by the dashing of 
wave, above that aubiquceoe darkness, 
ai.es there was not a breath ol wind, 
sad the lea lay ic snlkn, moveless

V.
• BOUTE.

2nd, 1899, 
vice of this

meant something. Ioome l”
“Mother ha frightened badly,*’ k8 

returned. “She be praying, lad, 
dawn iu the kitoheu, Lawd save ua ; 
hark to that P he added, ae a Saab ol 
fiery lightning filled the room, and 
wind and thunder mingled togethei in

“wwsti-iro-. "“f™;™.1™,'.™ •*£»*£ i—■>
ed, «coating the first group of men, slipped on my c . , „„ lbe cl;ff ,nd reached the eummit,

* - —tb8 —* whore I found that an excited gronp

P X.ke the tremor same again, terror ^h-bad^o, nut « ^^.^g “ » « 

ro that the walls seemed to scad a from on. of the my ancle, who .ddreroed me eagerly

Faalms. I did my best to allay her «he moment 1 appeared, 
fears, but succeeded very badly. J™ “B ‘h« lld[ 8“f6

For the greater part of the night we as death, there be a sh.p on th. rocks

remained sitting up. The thunder outtbarl”
and iightoiag lasted wtllou till morn- “On the South Stack, «•» »« Md

p^ibto for hr. trot timet',eaÜrtTe lj right «roa, the moirth oi the b.,, S„. lf

rr^-pr^ïMaj;;;
“Sure enough,” wu the reply, the tempest?

“When the last light went up, 1 saw While thn men stood hroitubng, the 
un—leastways, summit blaok amaag milts rose all round theahtpi a»d wu 
the’ mist and foam.” saw, to our amaiemeat, that a utir wuu

There waa nothing for it but to wait taking plane upon her deoki. I«t 
there eould he on doubt of the feet ; u 
heat wa* preparing to leave her lidro. 
and, freighted with human heiugu, 

path away for the shore.
CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

CHAPTER XII.
Quilting the storm-swept shore, 1 

climbed halfway up the orage, and en 
doomed, with straining eye», to pene- 

the datkneea acaward ; but al-
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natulan terror icto my very Mood.

My uncle, who was there with the 
others, shook his head ominously.

“We dawn't rightly kuaw," he laid i 
“but we ha* hard ua again and again, 
rounding like that. Seems threaten
ing like, nnd 1 ha- bidden the gang 
knock iff werk for to-day.”

I knew that it waa uaeleas to remon
strate, for the mee were «ideally full 
of auneratitious dread, which, if the cyclone.
tenth moat be told, 1 eould uot help With the first peep of daylight, 1 
.baring. The, thri. down their, ««erf my hat and moved to'the door_
pickaxe. »-d ,hovel, and followed me “Wh.r bc'at g.wutg, lad? ortsd

up the abaft B 
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mj aunt. :
“Dawn to thô shore. It’s a highl ■ ------

apriog-tids, and I-am to .so if the and watch; for to go to the rescue ™

Kf“N.‘t.V"“8he cried, sta.p yar I” question, cron‘ifjéb.d ben able

,rd srz a.::: ;St bi,r:h.d,r b“ ;
th.oatt.ge than the wind caught me, The. wind still blew wtth eitraordtu.^ 

aadd,licit dashed me from my feet; fury, though stgn-were_net wantteg 
but I stooped « b ad, and plunged th.t its strength was partially broken ; 
right on in the teeth ofth. gale. The rod still, with thunderous rosr, the 
day was cow breaki.g, with lurid eul- waves same rolling tu, sending up a 
leo ravs behind my hack. Short .• cloud of white foam that reached to tke 
the distance was to the seashore, I very summit ef the cliff whet, we were 
thooubt I should .ever reach it, ro crouching ; and still, lrail«| as it 
terrible was th. fury of the blast I on the waves and belching hith.r and 
Mora than once I bad actually to lie thither, like thick smoke from a 
dawn on the ground and let it trample furnace, the mist name driving shore 
over me 1 And with the East casse ward, blettiog the sea from sight, 
hail and heavy rain, bliudi.g me, smite From time to time th. gun rounded 
i,w my cheek like whipcord, and draw- again; then it cessed altogether ; and 
inn blond, so that I could scarcely ace no more rockets rose, to indicate the 
. yard before my face. whereabouts of the hidden Vestel,

At lost 1 gained the cliff, rod here I Was all over ? Had the cruel seas de- 
b,d much ado In prevent myself from voured Ber, with the helpless soul, on
being lifted up bedilj and blown away- board ? Siok with suspense, we wait - .
But I threw myself on my face, rod ed and watched; almost oertei. that Stone, srn still current .tout Lord
looked se.wsrd Nothing was visible, the last appeal had bee, made, and Kitch=.« and . very gr.o.f.1 n.e ha. 

onlv driving miels rod vapors; but that all was over. recently bee. told. The Qeooe w.
right below there was a blinding white- Suddenly, the storm-smoke blew up- greatly rotetrotod tu himi wtow he was 

of the Hoc of breskers, and thence ward hero and there, leaving vieibl. in England, nnd roked him in the

there rose up to me, together witu the wild patches of tossing wnter. Simnt- coatee
wild wisps of solid wind-swept water, taneously, the wind lessened, coming f »!

the deafening thnnder roar ot the not in solid phalanx, but in lit4 thlt it waa true, with m ex-
tumultuously surging sea. ful though terrible—very cannon blasts otptie,_ The Queen—she evidently il

Gaining ooxrâge pnscntly,astlteUghl| air. a woman—asked for the name ef the
iu the east grew oleater, 1 crawled A wUi cry rose, and all hands were exception, rod iras muoh amerodwhw 

down the path leading to the shore, 1 suddenly printed KEWnri, the Bidar replied i liar MijwtJ,,

«I-OEOROE'S LOUOB,*. F. E A. M-, 
.Mia at their Hall on the eecond Friday 
dflscli month at Ij o’clock p. m.

> F. A. DUim, 8»cr»toty.

, who Beam
ed eatoniahod at our appearrooe, and, 

hen I told him what hid taken plane’STARR* SON
& FRANKLIN’S.1-

. 5.30 p. m. i 
* Beateo, Hat. hooked rovege.

“You're spoiling the m-o, 
uey,’’ he slid. ‘ Gneea eoch nervoei 
faacica are only fit 1er an old womae. 
Why, th. see's like a mill-pond, and 

my enele took it from her, looked ot it there ain’t a breath of wind, 
for a leeg time, rod finally, without e “If you think it’s only fancy,-- 1 re- 
ward, l-laeed It on the fire—wetehieg piled, “oome down with m<

BV XOBKRT EUCHAtiAN. it wia conaumed. After th.t, I’ll give you a five-pouEd oo

, zrxzsL. *l*=S“-4=—
I foil he was ig , daily, like n m« under the weight el angrily, ■

seme moi tal paite_____ J-- gÿF- " *

diEc.lt to find her; ro it nHAPTER XI “I .hall report thitt,” h. cried,

^,« .».«^^

«“ ot visant Chair. .  ̂  ̂Vtt'Loooo f..,ed, rod the

8e,er,‘ “ tore thairtt - cold a. atael crept from the d.U leaden t.i«gh. ito^w.
_______ trro « fob- ^redtuatU. ^  ̂^  ̂ .»

JMing House of 8 rooms, oo up ,.MY deab PABENT8 : ^"jtwd leo'hwsrd rod ron.d and purple, other pink and
Î" G«epereau Avenue, Outbuildings, , u„ .boat me, for I n» loended wnatward rod ' - , foatiog m tbn vapors to the
‘ tote, of trod moetly covered with » ‘ Prd in ,.,t ef nothing. the *.« rose up before it in moon- 6 f. » B ^

>»»tg erehstd. IteL.tl.mpt to find me, .. wentoto uU| of fariou, .term. «“• Both, ei"'J L D,

F°r apply to uselero ; hot l .**ll5ti,”“» «*" T<> ,t“d WMl’"re|' " ” lh° f.om eroh othir. B-'th seemed so near
MRS J. B DAVISON. tied. , ..,d. I .«he,-.era cliffs, a*-to* th„t have ,bought »
------- -------------------— --------- so sorrv, «or «y Vooble I au experience inet to to fotgo' ■ rstoh tintai with

am t-orry, . u w,jj . aonod of cashing tbuader, p
C*Wr*i happy ™ ü..ke. .ffi,i.g «rom, r™ * tun.

days th.t .’re R"8« *«‘J- , ,[r the mighty billows «me rolling in 1 JH*

“Tenr levtog , ,bile f,r ...y, in th. eye »>»d. ,^P,{ J, j
...... .............„„.i-..S«™ e. — wa.-

Trelnw-
risM Bupert kOLFVILLXmVISlON 8. ofT.
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mEasy to Dye With Diamond Dye»—
No Disappointments or Fafiorw—' __ 
colors are Fast to Son, Soap and 
Washing,

Do not for a moment imagine that it 
is 1 difficult matter to do your own dye- 
ing. It ie true the work will be hasard* 
ou» and disappointing if you nae the 
imitation and crude package dye» sold 
by some dealer», but when Diamond 
Dyes are used it is but little more 
trouble to get fait and lovely colors than , 
it ia to wash and rinse the goods.

Do not allow your dealer to sell you 
imitations of the Diamond Dyes, on 
which he make» large profit», but must 
every time on having the true, reliable 
and genuine Diamond Dyes that have 
stood the testa of long years in out 
Canadian homes.
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Court Blomlitoo, L 0. F., meets in 

Jtnperance Hall on. the Srat and third 
Thnisdays of each month at T.30 P- ro
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RoVal
Baking Powder

Made from pure 
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food 
against alum.
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